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1)Rese-rchers in Germ-ny with the K"rlsruhe Tritium Neutrino
experiment h-ve st-rted collecting d-t- to determine the m-ss of the
universeʼs lightest p-rticle- neutrino. Those -re sometimes c-lled
“ghost p-rticles” bec-use theyʼre so difficult to detect.
● Neutrinos -re the most -bund-nt m-ssive element-ry p-rticles in
n-ture. Due to their minim-listic properties they -re key p-rticles
for underst-nding physics on the sm-llest sc-le (element-ry
p-rticle physics) up to the l-rgest sc-le – the universe
(cosmology).
● Neutrinos -re the only element-ry p-rticles of m-tter, which do not
c-rry electric-l or strong ch-rge -nd thus -re blind to the
electrom-gnetic -nd the strong inter-ction -nd c-nnot be bound.

2)It - science mission of NASA pl-nned for l-unch in 2024 th-t will
s-mple, -n-lyze, -nd m-p p-rticles stre-ming to E-rth from the edges
of interstell-r sp-ce.The Interstell"r M"pping "nd Acceler"tion
Probe (IMAP) mission will help rese-rchers better underst-nd the
bound-ry of the heliosphere, - sort of m-gnetic bubble surrounding
-nd protecting our sol-r system. This is the fifth mission in NASAʼs
Sol-r Terrestri-l Probes (STP) Progr-m portfolio.
3)R"il M"d"d:
It is - recently l-unched App by Indi-n R-ilw-ys which -ims to expedite
& stre-mline p-ssenger griev-nce redress-l. It is - p-rt of RPGRAMS
(R-ilw-y P-ssenger Griev-nce Redress-l -nd M-n-gement System),
which h-s been developed by Northern R-ilw-y (Delhi Division).
4)River Bh"v"ni:Flood -lert h-s been sounded to people living -long

River Bh-v-ni b-nks in Mettup-l-y-m t-luk, T-mil N-du.
● Bh-v-ni River, is - tribut-ry of the River C-uvery origin-ting from
the South West Corner of the Nilgiri hills of the Western Gh-ts in
T-mil N-du. It dr-ins T-mil N-du, Ker-l- -nd K-rn-t-k-.
● It is the second longest river in T-mil N-du. It enters ker-l- through
P-l-kk-d district. It p-sses through the Silent V-lley N-tion-l P-rk
in Ker-l-.
5)Hurric"ne Bud:Hurric-ne Bud is expected to hit the P-cific co-st of
Mexico.

